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    Acute simple bacterial cystitis in femaie adults has been utilized for evaluation of effect of
antimicrobial drugs on urinary tract infection． More exactly to choose the lesion from other similar
conditions蠣thout cystoscopic examination， its cliniとal皿anifestations were surveycd．
    301 well－decvmepted female adults were classified into acute skinple cystitis （119 patients， 39．50／，，
38・8＝セ14・l years old）， chronic cys’titis （68 patients， 22・6％， 47．9土14．9 years old） and ‘‘cystitis－
simulati且g syndrome”（114 patients，37．9％，42．7士玉3．O years old）on cystoscopic find量ngs．‘℃ys－
titis－simulating syndrome” here rr＋ ieans a condition in which a patient complains of bladder irritating
symptoms but cystoscopic findings are negative， and， in practice， includes irritable bladder， nervous
pollalcisuria， bladder neurosis， psychosomatic cystitis， endocrine cystopathy and so on．
    1） 89．9％ of the patients with acute simple cystitis， 26．50／， with chronic cYstitis and only 4．4C／，
with “cystitis－simulating syndreme” saw us in a week after the onset of a symptom．
    2） Only 5．00／． of the patients with acute simple’cystitis complained ef sense of residual urine
9・di・cgmfg・ゆ・i孕g mi・ti・n・1・n・・On th・・ther h・nd・P・ti・nt・with t与・・ame c・mp1・int・m・unt・d
to 36．80／．’ in the group of chronic cystitis and 62．3C／． in the other group． The majority of patients
who complained of severe miction pain or severe pollakisuria belonged to the category of acute
simple cystitis，
    3） Urinalysis showed negative on white blood cells in urinary sediment in 85．10／． of the patientS
with “cystitis－simulating syndrome” and in 41．20／， of the patients with chronic cystitis． More than
30 white blood cells ’a high－power field were counted in 62．20／． ’of the patients with acute simple
CYStltlS．
    4） 760／． of ．acute simple cystitis were proved to be bacterial． Urine culture yielded Gram
negative rods in 330／． of the patients with chronic cystitis and in 100／， of．the patients with “cystitis－
simulating syndrome”． The maj ority of the isolates were E． coli．
    The effect of the drugs was analysed after thiophenicol， sulfamethoxazole－trimethoprim， amino－
cyclohexylpenicillin and nalidixic acid were given for three days to each group of 21 to 25 Patients
with acute simplc’ bacterial cystitis， 65．20／． of the TP group， 95．70／． of the ST group， 85．7％ of the
96 桐山・ほか：膀胱炎・各種抗菌剤
AC－PC group and 92．00／， of the NA group were evaluated as effective．
proved significantly better than that of the other drugs．





























































Table 1． Duration between the onset of a symptom and the first visit
Duration Aeute simple cystit±s
・h・。n・・ ・y・t・t・・Cyss毒藍濫嘉きmulat’ng
Less than 3 days
Less than 1 week
Less than 2 weeks
Less than 1 month
Les’?than 3 months




































Table 2． Differences in symptoms among “Cystitis Syndrome”
Syrnptoms Acute simple  cystltls Chronic cystitisCystieis－simuiating  syndrome
Sense of residual
 urine er discom一一 fort alone
Painful mietion （一）
              （＋1）
              （＋2）
PoHalciuria （一）
          （＋1）






















Table 3． White blood cells in utine
WBC ACUセe simpユe  cystユセ■S Chronic cystitisCystitis－simulating  syndrome
（“） de 5 （ 4．2）dek 28 ｛41．2） 97 （85．Z）
｛＋1） 9 （ 7．6） 18 （26．5） 16 （工4．0）．
（＋2） 3Z （26．0） 12 （17．6）． o
C＋3） 44 （37．0） 6 （ 8．8） o
（十4） 30 （25．2）． 4 ｛ 5．9） 1 （ O．9）
”（’一）：’5／ ， （十1）：5“’10／ r
k＊垂??cent．
｛＋2）：10－30／ t （＋3）：30一／ ， （＋4）：numerous／hpf．
Table 4． Urine culture
Acute simple
  cystユtエS Chronic cystitis．Cystitis－simulating   syridrome
Bacteria144 （76g） 5 （338） 2 （102）
Abac七eriaユ14 （24g） 10 （67g） ls cgog）
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Fig． 1．
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Fig． 3．
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Table 5． Criteria for scoring in the evaluation
     system of the chemotherapeutic effect
















































SM， qM， TCの値の中間に．?ﾁアこ． EMに感受性を
示す大腸菌は1例も検出されなかった．一方Alcaligenes
faecalisのすべてが．CMに感受性を示した・
Table 6．The evaluation system of the chemorherapeutic effect

























Table 7． Treatment of acute simple bacterial cystitis in women with ’IIP
o
m   の































































































































































































































































































































Table 8． Treatment of acute simple bacterial cystitis in women with ST
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Table 9． Treatment of acute simple bacterial cystitis in women with AC－PC
      理
      ’日
    窪 s
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                   5E． eoli 10                  5E． coli IO                  7E． coli 10                  7E． co｝i 10                  7
E． coli＋Morganella IO
                   6
St． epidermidis 10
                   5．St． epidermidis 10E：’coli ’ lo7
                   6
E． co工i           lO
                   7E． coli 10                  4E． coli ／10                  6
E． coli 10E． coli 1’O5
E． ’coli十K16bsiella
                   8
  十Enterecoccus 10                   4E． coli 10                  4St． epiderrnidis IO                   s
E． coli          ユ0
                   4
E． coli ’ 10                   7．E． coli IO                   6E． coli ZO                  sE． coli 10                  6E． coli         工0
                   4
E． coli           ユ0






















































































Table 12． Statistical analysis of the results
1｝ Xi（TP， ST， AC－PC， and NA） test ＝ 24．3s＊’
    2   Xi（O．05＞＝ 7．81
   Xi（O．Ol）＝ll．34
2） Xi｛TP and ST） test ＝ 4．97＊
 ・呈（TP and・C－PC）…い・．49
 Xi（TP and NA） test ＝ 3．71“
 Xi｛ST and AC－PC） test ＝ O．78
 Xi（NA and ST） test ＝ O．Ol
 Xi（AC一一PC and NA） test ＝ O．04
   Xi（O．X）＝ 2．71
   Xi（O．05）＝ 3．84
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本論文訂正
  Fig．3FMをEMに訂正します．
